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RCMP actions on campus
The UBYSSEY Seaman of Dean of Women, 
a fourth year These people had been 

said his questioned by the RCMP 
concerning present and 
former students of this

they

respect to possible govern- sity presses, 
by .he Canadian Association ^r^e who

CUP National President C'aeï," Tmuc'h ^kedabou, ***£> ^srionêd 'aboutis . gnd

campus^newspape^ edîtrfrs Sa,ÏSS. AlT^e. J P<~ P—' «nŒiîly considered

SeTn approached by the posed. “Resolved that the Canada-wid^ campa^^ tmde^^ ^ ^ c|ub. ^ a ç Pies of tredom. But they 
RCMP in the past. Canadian Association of jn the RCMP investigations graduate sutdent who said ?ls0 ®™p^® are war

“If our investigations turn University Teachers express 9 Unjversity campuses. In his friends have pointed out inve®.t ^ th novernment 
up concrete evidence of the its disapproval of questions °n *7 the £al, from undercover RCMP officers ranted, as the government
RCMP activities on cam- concerning the political or P .. , mvccçY student to him.“ must determine the secu y
puses that were not in con- religious beliefs, activities Qf ygc con- Among those interviewed Jlassi^!j°JlSes°ftoprensurCe
nection with government job or associations of students P students and pro- at UNB were Prof. Huigh J. tive emp oyees to e
security checks, we may be or colleagues. Members of acted^ studems^ ^ ^halerl) of the Political that people who do have urn
able to get something from the Association are advised ®@d b the RCMP. The Science Department, Prof. d®[n°cin Irress to classified
the RCMP other than “no not to answer suc£ Ques- ° «d * obtained W. Steweard MacNutt, Head no' 9ai" access t0 c
comment” tions even when hey are of those of the Department of information.

Six Professors were inter- part of the security discovered by other Univer- History, and Miss Melinda
viewed by the Brunswickan vestigation of persons seek- oiscove.eu
Staff and provided their sen- ing government employ- 
timents of the Royal Cana- ment.
dian Mounted Police ac- The general opinion for
tuities on Canadian Univer- warded by professors 
sity Campuses. The majority representing thirty-nine 
of the profs interviewed Canadian Universities, was 
stated that they had been ap- one of definite opposition to 
preached by the RCMP, who the investigations, when the 
were attempting to establish aim of the investigation was 
the political and religious af- only to establish the stu 
filiations of students. The dent’s character. Howev , 
professors considered these the professord d d not ob 
investigations as an intru- ject to security probes co 
sion of academic freedom, ducted by the RCMP, with
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A call for disarmament
This they do though the 

world’s scientists unite to 
condemn their actions.

. 4 . These governments act
mosphere with persistent fQr the peop|e they rule. But

Today, for the first time, and reckelss nudear testing. dQ they act for humanity?
the human race faces the They commit history we think not.
prospect of annihilation. We declare that the peo-

The governments of the foulest crime against p)e of the world have the
humanity. right to choose their

ultimate fate.
We propose a world-wide 

plebiscite on atomic arms 
and tests.

atomic arsenal sufficient to 
destroy human life. TheyFrom the Brunswickan 
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contaminate the earth’s at-

major powers have an

SOIHIEITFIMJ : Mexico * * *

This plebiscite would be 
rebuild homes, buildings, history’s greatest display of 
roads and farms is a massive democracy, a just way for 
influx of funds, funds not dealing with history’s 
always available. We as greatest danger, 
students can once again help |f common man voted for 
those less fortunate by giving, m0re atomic arming and 
not only money but also our testing, the major govern- 

can bring ments would be justified in

On the morning of 
Thursday, Septmeber 19th, a 
terrible tragedy occured in the 
country of Mexico. A natural 
disaster of proportions still to 
be totalled brought devastation 
and death to this Latin 
American country, leaving in 
its path cities and towns, full of 
dying and homeless people.
This was not a man-made 
disaster, such as war or disease.
Rather, it was the unleashing 
of nature’s most devastating
^The’impact’ofTn earthquake reach deep into our hearts and caring and considerate ot

Xhe ,:.td;s sa T'r= —^ ^ As well,
j^S^eiMtS r‘«r'^Wô" ^iiSrSefu pas, shows the, war is in.

tom itown and numerous gas us think of the role we can play short a cholera epidemic hits Mexico eviatable. But we can no
and WhatuSou^Æfr ramhouPsngqn0oUtrartonOWreads>-I period. This outpouring of o^the^'oÎconE has
S rrt : shall, passthrough this world and s needed now and we must become too great. Modern

ix,he time and e,fort ,0 «<>,„ andfinancially^ destitute Mexican \ ean show t0 my fellow ease the unfortunate tr**edy°j ^ meeting has been set for twisted beliefs, each in-
government. creature, let me do it now. Let Ration. It is through su September 30th at dividual still has faith in his

Developed nations around ci defer or neglect it, for I efforts that we can ease the Monday p the own importance: he wants to
the world have begun tOf*nd menotd ^ ^ g^ , , tlon to recovery. ^rnswickanoffice, Room 36 survive
relief in tl blankets’ When a disaster such as this In discussio of the Student Union Buliding. We believe that, given a
T '::rPmàmesarcber,g occurs there are no sides to represent. fives ^ “‘'this time Meas will be tabled chance, he will demand a
As well, moni« are being Lllerally the lives and Internationa Red Cross 1 was " , . f action ut into halt to massmurder.
channelled through the take^u ^ q( ln(ormed that immediate 7hne°ball is ^ in ou, We ask, in all humanity,

^ S3 to aid victims of —2'^^ 'p—^
“and'Ltion K a.l h«n sen, to disaster are^ possible.

temporary■' What is required to Editor-,n-Chief.
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> ▼ A klkj time. Any ideas we 

forward to raise money are continuing to plot his 
valuable. As I mentioned murder.
earlier, to give is also to fulfill But if he united with his 
ourselves. We too often have fellows to denounce such 

idea how much our concern madness, how could any
government ignore him?

In Norman Cousins’
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noW}' can help.

Estimates on
this tragedy have continued to phrase, “two billion angry 
grow. Current figures have the men” would thus restore 
death toll rising to over 20,000. sanity to a troubled world, 

must consider the * * *
Some claim that man’s

the extent of

this unfortunate disaster. Even 
with all of this initial support 

help is needed.
It is in times of such immense prove 

human tragedy that we must we are
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